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Prelude  
Moments of Concern 
Call to Worship:  Psalm 119:18-20  Open my eyes, that I may see 
wondrous things from Your law.  I am a stranger in the earth; do not 
hide Your commandments from me.  My soul breaks with longing for 
Your judgments at all times. 
Heidelberg Catechism:  Lord’s Day 25 
Q. You confess that by faith alone you share in Christ and all his 
blessings:  where does that faith come from? 
A. The Holy Spirit produces it in our hearts by the preaching of the 
holy gospel, and confirms it through our use of the holy sacraments. 
Q. What are sacraments? 
A. Sacraments are holy signs and seals for us to see.   They were 
instituted by God so that by our use of them he might make us 
understand more clearly the promise of the gospel, and might put his 
seal on that promise.  And this is God’s gospel promise:  to forgive our 
sins and give us eternal life by grace alone because of Christ’s one 
sacrifice finished on the cross. 
Q. Are both the word and the sacraments then intended to focus our 
faith on the sacrifice of Jesus Christ on the cross as the only ground of 
our salvation? 
A. Right!  In the gospel the Holy Spirit teaches us and through the holy 
sacraments he assures us that our entire salvation rests on Christ’s 
one sacrifice for us on the cross. 
Q. How many sacraments did Christ institute in the New Testament? 
A. Two:  baptism and the Lord’s supper. 

Call to Confession: Isaiah 55:7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and the 
unrighteous man his thoughts; let him return to the Lord, and He will 
have mercy on him; and to our God, for He will abundantly pardon. 
Prayer of Confession:  Father in heaven, forgive us for our faith is 
weak and often polluted.  We fail to persist in trusting Your promises, 
and we do not persevere in applying ourselves to the means You have 
given us for our faith to be strengthened.  We fail to properly prepare 
ourselves to hear the preaching of Your Word and to participate in 
the Lord’s Supper. We live many days without intentionally setting 
our hope and affection on our Savior who has promised blessing.  
Have mercy on us and forgive us, make right what is corrupt, and 
strengthen what is weak within us. We pray in Jesus’ Name.  Amen. 

Kyrie: (recited, not sung) 
        Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 Lord, have mercy upon us. 
       Christ, have mercy upon us. 
 Christ, have mercy upon us. 
        Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Assurance of Pardon:  1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
Gloria Patri: (recited, not sung) 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost: as it 
was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen. 
Collect of the Day:  O Lord, in a world destined for destruction, we 
bless You for being our refuge.  Teach us to fear Your Name and to 
love You with our whole heart so that we might honor You and be 
found secure in You on the day that You come to punish evil.  We 
pray through our Savior Jesus whose blood has purchased and 
cleansed us.  Amen. 
*Old Testament Lesson (please stand and read responsively): 
Isaiah 34:1-17 



1. Come near, you nations, to hear; and heed, you people!  Let the 
earth hear, and all that is in it.  The world and all things that come 
forth from it. 
2. For the indignation of the LORD is against all nations, and His fury 
against all their armies; He has utterly destroyed them, He has given 
them over to the slaughter. 
3. Also their slain shall be thrown out; their stench shall rise from 
their corpses, and the mountains shall be melted with their blood. 
4. All the host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the heavens shall be 
rolled up like a scroll; all their host shall fall down as the leaf falls 
from the vine, and as fruit falling from a fig tree. 
5. “For My sword shall be bathed in heaven; indeed it shall come 
down on Edom, and on the people of My curse, for judgment. 
6. The sword of the LORD is filled with blood, it is made overflowing 
with fatness, with the blood of lambs and goats, with the fat of the 
kidneys of rams.  For the LORD has a sacrifice in Bozrah, and a great 
slaughter in the land of Edom. 
7. The wild oxen shall come down with them, and the young bulls 
with the mighty bulls; their land shall be soaked with blood, and their 
dust saturated with fatness.” 
8. For it is the day of the LORD’S vengeance.  The year of 
recompense for the cause of Zion. 
9. Its streams shall be turned into pitch, and its dust into brimstone; 
its land shall become burning pitch. 
10. It shall not be quenched night or day; its smoke shall ascend 
forever.  From generation to generation it shall lie waste; no one 
shall pass through it forever and ever. 
11. But the pelican and the porcupine shall possess it.  Also the owl 
and the raven shall dwell in it.  And He shall stretch out over it the 
line of confusion and the stones of emptiness. 
12. They shall call its nobles to the kingdom, but none shall be there, 
and all its princes shall be nothing. 
13. And thorns shall come up in its palaces, nettles and brambles in its 
fortresses; it shall be a habitation of jackals, a courtyard for ostriches. 

14. The wild beasts of the desert shall also meet with the jackals, 
and the wild goat shall bleat to its companion; also the night 
creature shall rest there, and find for herself a place of rest. 
15. There the arrow snake shall make her nest and lay eggs and hatch, 
and gather them under her shadow; there also shall the hawks be 
gathered, every one with her mate. 
16. “Search from the book of the LORD, and read:  Not one of these 
shall fail; not one shall lack her mate.  For My mouth has 
commanded it, and His Spirit has gathered them. 
17. He has cast the lot for them, and His hand has divided it among 
them with a measuring line.  They shall possess it forever; from 
generation to generation they shall dwell in it.”  
Gospel Lesson:  John 3:16  “For God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not 
perish but have everlasting life.” 
Missions Moment 
Children’s Sermon 
Sermon: Isaiah 34:1-17 
Prayers of the People   
Lord’s Prayer (unison):  Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be 
Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as 
we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, 
forever.  Amen.  
*Benediction 
*Postlude 
 
 


